Advert ID: BS62675C8

Vagabond - 47CC KETCH

$ 149,900

Cruising (loc. on request), United States of America

Contemporary Yachts

·

Cruising (loc. on request)

·

46 ft

410-268-9223

·

40,000 lbs.

1985 VAGABOND 47CC KETCH
"FANTASY"
ASKING PRICE $245,000. $149,900.
SPECIFICATIONS LOCATED: Cruising (loc. on request)
LOA: 46' 07" DRAFT: 5' 06" SAIL AREA: 1,200 SF.
LWL: 36' 00" BALLAST: 12,000 LBS. WATER CAP.: 220 GAL.
BEAM: 13' 05" DISPL: 40,000 LBS. FUEL CAP.: 220 GAL.
EQUIPMENT: Dinghy davits, dink, 6 man life raft, watermaker, generator, inverter, much more. Ready
to cruise!
ELECTRONICS: Radar, autopilot, chart plotter, 12v nav computer w/ worldwide charts, SSB, Tri-data:
depth/speed/log, wind, more!
FACTS: Owner has lived his dream and has followed with complete upgrades and services to make
ready for the next owner.
(One click items to enlarge.)
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BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED... A GREAT VALUE WORTH SEEING...DON'T MISS IT!
This classic Wm. Garden design sleeps 8 in 3 cabins and the main saloon. The forward cabin
comfortably sleeps two and has an enclosed head with shower to port. The aft cabin sleeps two and
has a head w/separate shower stall. The quarter cabin is to starboard and has a single berth for use
as a private sleeping cabin or a work/storage area. The main saloon has an L-shaped settee to
starboard. The galley is to port and is located in the walk thru towards the aft cabin.
EXCELLENT CONDITION! This Vagabond 47 has had a TOTAL refit while cruising, from the rig and sails,
to electronics and equipment. If you are looking for a Vagabond that is loaded and ready to go, this
is it. Just take the helm and go. "FANTASY" is in exceptional condition and a great value. In addition
to the recent upgrades, she boasts the fine solid teak joinery and beautiful varnished interior found
in the Vagabond yachts. "FANTASY" offers the following additional equipment and upgrades.
Call for details.
EQUIPMENT DETAILS:
GALLEY & SALOON:
* Frigoboat 12V refrigerator and freezer - 2003*
* Force 10 4B Propane stove w/ oven & broiler - 2001*
* Hot & cold pressure water
* Double SS sink
* (2) SS Opening ports
* 12v Fan
* Custom wine rack
ELECTRONICS:
* 5" Compass in cockpit
* Standard 55 VHF w/ remote mic & DSC/GPS interface
* Standard 55 VHF second vhf at helm
* Garmin 128 GPS w/ radar & autopilot interface
* Raymarine ST7001 autopilot - 2003*
* Raymarine ST60 wind machine - 2007*
* Raymarine 435 chart plotter - 2006*
* Computer Cube 12V nav station - 2007*
* Monitor/keyboard/mouse nav sta - 2007*
* Big Bay outdoor monitor at helm - 2004*
* Raymarine tridata depth/speed/log - 2003*
* ICOM 802 SSB radio w/ pactor modem - 2003*
* Iridium phone w/ docking station & computer interface - 2007*
* 42" Flat screen TV w/ surround sound - 2009*
* Firdel Blipper radar reflector
* Stereo system
* Manuals
ELECTRICAL:
* Kohler 4 KW generator
* Batteries: House: (2) 6V. Surette Rolls 820 amp - 2005* Auxiliary: (2) 12V 150 amp batteries - 2007*
Engine: (1) 12V 130 amp - 2009*
* Xantrex Link 20 battery monitor - 2006*
* Xantrex 3000 SW Inverter/Charger w/ remote - 2011*
* (2) 110 Watt solar panels - 2008*
* Balmar 150 amp alternator - 2009*
* Xantrex digital regulator - 2009*

* Full 12V electrical system w/ breaker panel
* Full 120V electrical system w/ breaker panel
* Engine room light
* Masthead tri-color
* (2) 30Amp power cords
* 220v Splitter
* Lightning protection
* All thru hulls bonded to ground
MECHANICAL:
* Volvo TMD30 100 hp diesel
* New rebuilt Volvo transmission - 2009*
* Balmar 150 amp alternator on engine - 2009*
* Engine alarms
* Fresh water cooling
* Racor fuel filters
* Raw water sea strainers
* Engine fuel shutoff
* Engine room blower
* Mermaid 21000 BTU Air cond. & Cruisair 5000 BTU aft
* Sea Recovery 30 GPH watermaker
* Hydraulic steering - 2003*
* Spare steering ram
* Custom helm driven emergency steering
* Many spares and filters
* (2) Automatic bilge pumps 12v.
* (1) Manual bilge pump
* H&C Pressure water
* 3 Stage fresh water filter w/ UV sterilizer
* Hot & cold deck shower
* Fore & aft deck wash downs
SAILS & RIGGING:
* Aluminum masts and booms with S/S rigging
* New main boom new - 2009*
* S/S Standing rigging - 2003*
* Rat lines to main spreaders
* Boom vang
* Profurl roller furling genoa
* Profurl roller furling staysail
* Main w/ stack pack - 2008*
* Isomat stowboom mizzen
* Yankee jib Quantum heavy duty - 2008*
* Gennaker
* Spinnaker pole with mast mounts
* Mast winches
* (6)ST winches
* Running rigging - 2008*
* Rigged for single handing
DECK EQUIPMENT:
* Teak decks (sub-decks re-glassed 2003)*
* Complete white Awlgrip paint job w/ dark green sheer & boot
* All SS hardware
* (2) Main saloon hatches
* Bow thruster
* Maxwell 2000 dual electric windlass - 2003*
* SS Dinghy davits
* Caribe 10' Dinghy & 15 hp Yamaha OB

* Givens 6 man liferaft in canister
* Aft deck box storage & seating
* Cockpit & deck box cushions
* Canvas: Bimini, dodger, cockpit awning, sail covers
* Dual bow rollers
* Anchors: (1) 66# Bruce w/300' 3/8" chain & 150' 1 1/4" braid (1) 66# Anchor w/ 60' 3/8" chain & 200'
5/8" rode (1) 25# Danforth w/ 50' 3/8" chain & 200' 5/8" rode
* Hot & cold deck shower
* Fore & aft deck wash downs
* Double lifelines - 2008*
* Emergency tiller
* Fenders & docklines - 2008*
* Lifesling
* Lifejackets
* Man overboard pole
* Propane BBQ grill
* Custom fold up teak aft deck table
* Teak & SS swim ladder
* Ready to go
UPGRADES SUMMARY: *Items
* Frigoboat 12V refrigerator and freezer - 2003*
* Force 10 4B Propane stove w/ oven & broiler - 2001*
* Raymarine ST7001 autopilot - 2003*
* Raymarine ST60 wind machine - 2007*
* Raymarine 435 chart plotter - 2006*
* Computer Cube 12V nav station - 2007*
* Monitor/keyboard/mouse nav sta - 2007*
* Big Bay outdoor monitor at helm - 2004*
* Raymarine tridata depth/speed/log - 2003*
* ICOM 802 SSB radio w/ pactor modem - 2003*
* Iridium phone w/ docking station & computer interface - 2007*
* 42" Flat screen TV w/ surround sound - 2009*
* Batteries: House: (2) 6V. Surette Rolls 820 amp - 2005* Auxiliary: (2) 12V 150 amp batteries - 2007*
Engine: (1) 12V 130 amp - 2009*
* Xantrex Link 20 battery monitor - 2006*
* Xantrex 3000 SW Inverter/Charger w/ remote - 2011*
* (2) 110 Watt solar panels - 2008*
* Balmar 150 amp alternator - 2009*
* Xantrex digital regulator - 2009*
* New rebuilt Volvo transmission - 2009*
* Hydraulic steering - 2003*
* S/S Standing rigging - 2003*
* New main boom - 2009*
* Main w/ stack pack - 2008*
* Yankee jib Quantum heavy duty - 2008*
* Running rigging - 2008*
* Teak decks (sub-decks re-glassed 2003)*
* Maxwell 2000 dual electric windlass - 2003*
* Double lifelines - 2008*
* Fenders & docklines - 2008*
DISCLAIMER:
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
To see this ad online, go to vivaboats.com and search for BS62675C8

